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FIN~l.NCIAL IlEPORT TO .Llli ARD FHEIS 1975-76
-========================================










Sale of Posters etc.
Radio and T.V. Fees
Refund of Travel Expenses



































































































We have prepared the foregoing Receipts and Payc.lents Accol)Ilt from the books, l..ccounts
and documents relating thereto and VIe certify sar!C to be (:o;r:rect to the best of our
knowledge and beliefs.
signed Ed.:ar _ '.1olloy
Stack, ....Iolloy an<l Co.,






We enclose certified receipts, and paYLlents account for the period
24th Nov. 1974 to 31st. Dec. 1975.
Total ReceiI?ts rrere •••





We are pleased to report that the books of the ~rganisation rrcre kept in a most
satisfactory manner and all inforQation reqQest~d rras readily available.
is sinne, ~e meas,








































Income for period••• ~ .••• Z93.90
Expenditure for period••.••••• 201.04
==========
neficit for period ••••••• ~£I07.I4
Stack, Molloy ~ld Co.
COHPlilllS0NS OF OillGOINGS OF PREVIOUS YEARS






























~ I97P1COl.'lf972 I97~ 1974 1975Aff. Fees
640.00 630.50 1,148.00 1,335. 0 1,250,91 1,192.00Reg. Fees.
------- 151,27 431.25 881,15 899.7277 .80Nat. Collection 380.9.11 1,346,29. 1,107.48 759.71 2,086.I6i-315.88
SUBSCRIPTIONS 447.7.0 669.80 994-39 292~I9 109.20 2,848.041%
Estima.ted 1976 ~\FFILL'lTION FEES •••••• •i;1,800.00
REGISTlli\TION FEES ••••• ~3,600.00
.










o lfei l/Croilley, Hitctielst oym
Ferdia Cumann, ~rdee
APRIL 1975 - nEe. 19'75

































McKee Cumann, Dublin .
lalor Cumahn, Dublin







































£848.75t ••••••••••••.•••••£ 848. 75t
